


 Profit for the year for FY2017 : 308.5 billion yen                            
(+137.6 billion yen compared with FY2016)
 Record-high profit

(surpassed 250.7 billion yen we marked in FY2011)

 Basic profit for FY2017：323.7 billion yen                                             
（＋97.1 billion yen compared with FY2016）

 Mineral Resources：Significant increase
・The profit from San Cristobal silver-zinc-lead mining    

project in Bolivia and iron ore mining business in South Africa
increased due to higher commodity prices, etc.

 Tubular products：Recovery
・Gradual increase in rig counts in the U.S.

(to be continued to next slide)       



Non-mineral resources：Increase
・Stable performance of core businesses, such as leasing 

business, construction equipment business, domestic major group 
companies in Media, ICT, Lifestyle Related Goods & 
Services segment, and real estate business

・Progress in development and construction of projects in power  
infrastructure business

 One-off profits and losses：approx. +69.0 billion yen compared with 
FY2016
 FY2016：approx. -46.0 billion yen

・ Impairment loss in Copper-molybdenum mining business in Chile, 
etc.

 FY2017：approx. +23.0 billion yen
・ Gains from U.S. tax reform and asset replacements
・ Impairment loss of 15.1 billion yen in Indonesian commercial bank

which was booked in FY2017 Q4

(continued)



【Profit by segment】

 All segments increased the profit comparing to FY2016
 Stable performance of core businesses



【Cash Flows】
 Free Cash Flows for FY2017：+139.5 billion yen
 Basic profit cash flow：+273.9 billion yen

・Core businesses generated cash steadily.
 Asset replacement：approx. +180.0 billion yen
 Others：approx. -150.0 billion yen

・Increase in working capital due to brisk business
 Investment & Loan：approx. -280.0 billion yen

・Participation in generic pharmaceutical business in the U.S. and 
water concession business in Brazil, etc.

【Financial Position】
 Total Assets：7,770.6 billion yen 

(+8.8 billion yen compared with Mar. 31, 2017）
 Almost the same as that of Mar. 31, 2017 because increase in 

trade receivables and inventories offsets decrease in asset due 
to the yenʼs appreciation. 

 Shareholdersʼ equity：2,558.2 billion yen 
(+191.7 billion yen compared with Mar. 31, 2017）
 Due mainly to increase in retained earnings



【Annual dividend for FY2017】

 Annual dividend for FY2017 is projected to be 62 yen per share.
 Applying the consolidated dividend payout ratio of 25% to profit 

for the year of 308.5 billion yen.

 The year-end dividend is projected to be 34 yen per share since 
interim dividend was 28 yen per share.



【Review of BBBO2017（Profit / Basic Profit)】

 We initially set the quantitative targets for both profit for the year
and basic profit of 300.0 billion yen or more for FY2017.

 Recent basic profit result has exceeded the level of 80.0 billion yen 
or more per quarter. Our earning power has grown steadily and
strongly.



【Review of BBBO2017（Cash flows)】

 Post-dividend free cash flow (3-year total)：+630.0 billion yen
 We limited investments and dividends to the amount of the cash 

generated by the Company to secure financial soundness. As a 
result of this, post-dividend free cash flow exceeded our plan.

 We used post-dividend free cash flow to repay interest-bearing 
liabilities.

 Basic profit cash flow (3-year total)：+690.0 billion yen
 Cash generating power has been growing steadily every fiscal year.  



【Review of BBBO2017（Key Financial Indicators)】

 D/E Ratio (Net) : 1.0 times (improved 0.4 points compared with Mar. 
31, 2015)
 Shareholdersʼ equity：approx. +80.0 billion yen compared with     

Mar. 31, 2015
・ Retained earnings have been increased.

 Net interest-bearing debt：approx. -1.0 trillion yen compared with
Mar. 31, 2015
・ We used approx. 630.0 billion yen of post-dividend free cash 

to repay Net interest-bearing liabilities.

 Balance between Core Risk Buffer and Risk-adjusted Assets : 
We regained the balance as of Mar. 31, 2018 while Risk-adjusted 
Assets exceeded by 140.0 billion yen to Core Risk Buffer at the 
end of Mar. 31, 2015. 
 Risk-adjusted Assets decreased through asset replacements. 
 Core Risk Buffer increased by accumulation of retained earnings.

 Profitability indicators were improved and exceeded the original plan. 
 ROA and ROE were 4％ and 12.5％ respectively in FY2017.



【Review of BBBO2017（Promote managerial reforms)】

 We have implemented “Improving corporate governance and 
decision-making process” and “Strengthening risk management 
system.”

 We will continue to work on establishing a better management 
structure.



 Profit for the year for FY2018 forecasts：320.0 billion yen           
（+11.5 billion yen compared with FY2017）
<One-off profits and losses>
・ FY2017：approx. +23.0 billion yen
・ FY2018：not expected
⇒ Profit excluding one-off profits and losses：approx. +35.0 billion 

yen compared with FY2017

 Profit for FY2018 forecasts by segment
 Expected to increase in profit：

Metal Products, Transportation & Construction Systems, 
Infrastructure and Living Related & Real Estate business unit

 Expected to decrease in profit：
Media & ICT and Mineral Resources, Energy, Chemical &  Electronics 
business unit



 Basic profit for FY2018 forecasts：340.0 billion yen
（+16.3 billion yen compared with FY2017）

 Mineral resources：65.0 billion yen
（-10.5 billion yen compared with FY2017）
 Absence of one-off profits posted in FY2017
We assume no large fluctuation in commodity prices. 

 Tubular products：10.0 billion yen
（+5.3 billion yen compared with FY2017）
We expect gradual recovery in North America business since 

the rig count in the U.S. is expected to remain steadily grow.

 Non-mineral resources：265.0 billion yen
(+21.5 billion yen compared with FY2017）
 Core businesses of each unit such as construction of projects in 

power infrastructure business and real estate business are 
expected to maintain its stable performance.
















